
POLICE AND FIRE.

THE MEETINGS OF THE TWO
BOARDS YESTERDAY.

The Chinese Pool Games Considered.
Sfrious Charges Against Offioer Dunn.
Saloon Licenses Granted.

The. board of police commissioner!
met in regular weekly session yesterday
afternoon.

The following report from the chief in
the matter of the Chinese pool games
was read and filed:
To the Honorable, the Board of Police Commis-

sioners, Cityof Los Angeles:
Gentlemen?According to your in-

structions Ihad a conference with the
district attorney, Hon. P. P. Kelly, in
regard to the Chinese pool-rooms, and 1
find that two cases charging Chinamen
with conducting percentage "Rudolph"
or Chinese pool, were appealed from our
police court to the superior court, and
are set for hearing on January 19, 1891.
The result of these cases in the superior
court will settle the question ol per-
centage. The district attorney is of the
opinion thai the police courts, under
the Whitney act, have exclusive juris-
diction in these cases; and there are
now several such cases in our police
courts awaiting the result of the ap-
peals.

Iwould suggest that these cases be
disposed of, and ii the defendants be
found guilty they can appeal to the
higher court.

1 do not believe it is the duty of this
department, or our police courts, to look
after the constitutionality of any o;-
--dinance, or statute of the state, and I
will endeavor to have the old cases

Sending in Justice l.ockwood's court
rought to trial as rapidly as possible.
Respectfully submitted,

J. M. Glass. Chief of Police.
In the matter of the delinquent saloon

licenses, the chief reported that all the
places mentioned in the tax and license
collector's report were closed, with the
exception of a few, the proprietors of
which had paid up.

The application of R. F. Doll for a
transfer of the license for No. 106 North
Main street, now in the name ofRowan
Si O'Brien, to him, was granted.

The petitions of 11. S. Haville for a
permit to procure a license for a new
saloon at No. 240 South Main street;
and tnat of J. J. Maloney fora like
privilege at No. 1518 San Fernando
Street, were referred to the chief under
the rules.

The following communications were
then read by Clerk Robinson :
To the Honorable Board of Police Commis-

sioners of Los Angeles City:
Gkntlkmbn?l beg to bring to your

notice the violent, vulgar and abusive
conduct of Officer Dunn towards myself
and Mr. Gorman on December Hi, 1800,
between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m.
of that day, at the southwest corner of
Main and First streets. The facts areas
follows: At that hour and place, and
while Mr. Gorman and myself were
standing awaiting a car of the Main
Mreel and A. I*.K. B. Co., we were in a
loud and boisterous tone of voice com-
manded by said officer to get out of that,
and to stand back, who, when we didso,
told and ordered us in the same insult-
ing manner to move on or he would club
us. Iand Mr. Gorman refused to move
from the place, where in the first in-
stance, the officer indicated we should
'staTid; he then violently pushed me
»«svt;ral times towards the gutter,
and again threatened and made a

-motion to club me. There were
a large number of citizens present, who
saw ami heard all that happened. The
violence and boisterous conduct of this
ruffian, who wears the uniform of a
guardian of the peace, indicated that lie
would be better placed if he were at

\u25a0jireeent. in the lands of his nativity,
?where he doubtless would distinguish
'himself in his vocation as a clubber.

Respect fully
Jno. Roiiarts.

To the Honorable Board of Police Commission
ers of Los Angeles city.

'Gentlemen?l have to call to your
notice the offensive and ruffianly con-
duct of Officer Dunn, on the evening of
the 20th inst., between the hours of 6
and 7 p. m., when on coming out of a
restaurant on Main stieet he grabbed
me by the coat, shoved me and nour-
ished "his club in my face, and used vio-
lent, profane and vulgar language to-

ward me and two gentlemen who were
accompanying me. Respectfully

Thomas Gorman.
Chief Glass stated that Mr. Dunn's

conduct since he had been on the force
had been uniformaly good, and his dis-
position was that of a gentleman un-
der any and all circumstances.

The "matter was referred to a commit-
tee consisting of Mr. Collins, Mr. Lewis
and the chief for investigation.

At the request of the chief three mem-
bers of the department, who had been
compelled through sickness to lay off
for a few days this month, were allowed
fullpay m recognition of their services
over time during the elections.

After an informal discussion of the
saloon question, the board adjourned
until Friday morning at, 10 o'clock,
when a special session will be, held to
approve the payroll of the department
for the ennent month.

lire. Matters.

At the regular weekly meeting of the

'hoard of fire commissioners, held yester-
day morning, the pay-roll of the depart-
ment for the current month, amounting

in the aggregate to $3232, was approved
-as read.

.The petition of the Los Angeles Cream-
ery company, asking to he allowed to
erect a boiler and engine in the rear of
No. 602 South Spring street, for the pur-
pose of manufacturing ice-cream, etc.,
was referred to the chief engineer, with
power to act.

A similar petition from the Citizens'
lee company, at the corner of Turner
and ''enter streets, was also referred to
Chief Strohm.

In the matter of the suspension of J.
Boeder, callinan of Engine company
No. 2, tbe committee appointed to in-
vestigate reported that it had found the
delinquent guiltyof conduct unbecom-
ing and contrary to good discipline, and
recommended that he be suspended
until January Ist. The report was
adopted, and the board adjourned.

Chamber of Commerce.

The shipments to the Chicago exhibit
yesterday consisted of five cases of fruits
and melons..

The donations yesterday were: A. A.
Lemberton, Long Reach, citron and to-

matoes ; Pros'se & Lyster, same, corn
and Lima beans, John Scott, Duarte,
lemons and navel oranges for Chicago
exhibit; Wm. Brickey, Downey. 100-
--pound squash ; Rex and Earl Hanehette,
forty-five fish for the fountain ; M. 0.
Daniels, Pomona, peanuts; E. J. Pratt,
Pomona, lemons; Mrs. H. C. Sutton,
'Pomona, jellyand apricots ; Evergreen
ranch, Pomona, prunes and apricots;

Mrs. E. Mcßride, Pomona, figs and apri-
cots; Israel Ludlow,eity, turnips; O. M.
Smith, Pomona, prunes; Pomona board
of trade, lemons.

PASADENA.
Christmas eve services were held in

several of the churches.
There is talk of holding a series of

races at the Gentleman's Driving park,
New Year's afternoon. It is stated that
the owners of some blooded animals in
this vicinity have already entered their
horses for the running and trotting
events. This may prove a serious rival
to the tournament of roses.

Dr. G. G. Green has assumed the per-
sonal management of the opera house.
He proposes to run it for the benefit of
Pasadena.

Secretary I.elong, of the state board
of horticulture, telegraphed Byron W.
Clark, yesterday, denying the statement
attributed to him to the effect that there
are three carloads of trees in Pasadena
badly infected with yellows.

A sunrise love feast was held at 7
o'clock yesterday morning in the Meth-
odist church.

The Athletic club will not hold their
Held day exercises this afternoon, as be-
fore announced. They will be given at
some future date not yet decided upon.

The ball booked for tonight at the
Hotel San Gabriel has been indefinitely
postponed.

The holy communion will he observed
at 7 and 11 o'clock this morning in All
Saints' Episcopal church. At the latter
service the rector will preach a short
sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stewart Taylor gave a
delightful musicale at their residence on
Grand avenue, yesterday evening.

BRIDES AND GROOMS.
Twelve Couples Who Intend to Be

United.
Cupid Mappa was kept busy yesterday

in issuing marriage licenses. No less
than twenty-four people were made
happy by the business done at the
county clerk's oflice. The licenses is-
sued were as follows:

Harry K. Jones, aged 28, native of
Pennsylvania, to Gertrude A. Rltter,
aged 10, native of Minnesota.

James McLaren, aged 32, native of
New Brunswick, to Mary A. Crittenden,
aged 18, native of California.

Joseph S. Kelly, aged 24, native of
Kansas, to Mary M. Tungate, aged 20,
native of California.

Joseph Grell, aged 38, native of Switz-
erland, to Lena Schwarz, aged 28, Da-
tive of (rermany,

Edgar M. Hendrick, aged 24, native
of Dexae, to olive M. Hawthorn, aged
18, native of Colorado.

Albert E. Taylor, aged 31, native oi
Maine, to Georgia Belville, aged 33, na-
tive of Delaware.

Waller K. Starkev, aged 22, native of
Ohio, to Mollie B. Hughes, aged 22, na-
tive of Ohio.

Robert Arborn, aged 20, native of Cal-
ifornia, to Katie C. Lang, aged 25, native
of Indiana.

Adolphuß 0. Broderson, aged 25. na-
tive of Pennsylvania, to Maud M.Collier,
aged 25, a native of Canada.

Charles E. Donahue, aged 32, native
of California, to Jennie McCarthy, atzed
23, native of California.

Emilio Higgins, aged 25, native of Ari-
zona, to E. Elozea Pierson, aged 20, na-
tive of Mexico.

The Swiss President.

Under the Swiss system the president
of the confederacy has no more author-
ity than a member of the cabinet. The
head of the government is a council
elected by the parliament. This council
selects a chairman from its members,
who thus becomes president of the re-
public, and assumes a cabinet portfolio,
usually that of foreign affairs. He is
clothed with no powers of appointment
to office. His co-members of the cabi-
net, even the judges of the supreme
court, are all elected. He can serve but
a single year; hence his time and tal-
ents, instead of being devoted to filling
offices and seeking a re-election, are
given to the service of his country. He
is helped in his efforts forpure and eco-
nomical government by a corps of trained
statesmen.?S. H. M. Byers in Harper's.

Business.
The scholar is always ready to pick up

a thought, and a born man of business
is ever on the lookout for a trade.

A good natnred coachman overtook a
tired looking peddler, and offered him a
lift to the next town. At the end of the
ride the peddler, by way of emphasizing
his thanks, offered the coachman the
pick of bis ware,;, but the proffer was de-
clined.

"Well, then," insisted the enterprising
pack carrier, '-ifyou won't take a pros-
ent don't you want t > buy something:"?
Exchange.

Aluminum iv Search of a Name.
To end the long dispute which has

been waged with reference to the right
designation of the metal which is now
assuming such importance, it is urged
that the largest producers in the world
favor the form aluminum, which also
has the advantage of greater brevity,
and that therefore foreign scientific
journals and scientific men should fol-
low the example of American journals
and call itonce for all aluminum.?Now
York Commercial Advertiser.

ORANGE LANDS.

SEMI-TROPIC LAND AND WATER
COMPANY.

Location of Lands, With Description of

Soil and Climate, and Comparison of

Prices With Other Lands of Similar

Values.

The original purchase of these lands
comprised 211,1)00 acres, situate immedi-
ately west of the cities of San Bernardino
and Colton.

Two transcontinental lines of railroad,

the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific, trav-
erse east and west these lands, exactly
two miles apart, giving us two townsites
and stations upon each road, the stations
being four miles from each other, thereby
giving us unexcelled shipping facilities.

Our land extends to within three miles

|of San Bernardino, one and one-half of
jColton on the east and five miles of
IRiverside on the south.

Our average altitude is about 1200
feet above sea level, with a gradual and

| regular slope from the mountains on the
inorth, with just fall enough to irrigate

conveniently.
We are 400 feet higher than Riverside

jand 200 higher than San Bernardino,
jwhich exempts us almost, entirely from
I frost.

Our lands are peculiarly adapted to
;citrus fruits, being right in the heart of
jthe best orange producing country in the
! state of California. Our subsoil is the
same that has made Riverside famous
the world over, with this advantage?we
are fortunate in having a top dressing of
decomposed granite ranging to a depth
of from six to eighteen inches, which
holds the moisture, always being in good
condition for cultivation and readily
furnishing the proper nourishment for
starting the growth of freshly planted
trees and vines.

Irrigation may he indulged in td any
degiee without fear of injury to the trees,
vines or vegetables, or the risk of getting

i the ground in bad condition, as frequent-
: ly occurs on land less favored.

Our water rights are unsurpassed. We !
jown and control almost all the water in
Lytle creek, the fourth largest streamin

jSouthern California, besides which we
jhave a large scope of artesian water-
bearing land where we have thirty line

jflowing wells emptying their sparkling
\u25a0 waters into pipes which conduct it to the
| rich lands below for irrigation, and to
our streets for protection against fire,

J and to our dwellings for domestic uses.
IWe are boring more artesian wells con-

\u25a0 stantly, never failing to secure a line flow
of water, so that we have no hesitancy
in sayingthatwe have a great abundance
of water for all of our rich lands.

Of the 29,000 acres originally pur-
chased we have sold about 9000 acres at
$200 per acre, which leaves us about
20,000 acres yet to be disposed of.

For the past two years but little land,
comparatively speaking, has been sold in
Southern California, on account of the
depression in the money market, and the
collapse of our boom, but now we think
we see the dawn of an era of prosperity,
such as has never been known in this
country, and in order to attract the at-
tention of the world to our superior loca-
tion and lands, we have reduced the
price to a figur below the price of the
cheapest agricultural lands in this
country, and propose to sell about 2000
acres to actual settlers and people who
will improve the land, at $75 to $100 per
acre, with 20 and 25 per cent. ofF for im-
provements made within one year from
purchase, making the land but $60 to
$75 per acre to the man who in good faith
jimproves the land, and on terms within
the reach of all, to-wit: $10 per acre

jcash on delivery of contract, balance in
three equal payments, due in two, three

iand four years, at 8 per cent, interest.
Think of it! The best orange lands at

I$00 and $75 an acre. Go all around us
and ask the price of land not so good as
ours. At Riverside on the south, at
Redlands and Highlands on the east and
northeast of us, all famous orange pro-
ducing districts, the price of unimproved
lands ranges from $25;) to $500 per acre,
and foi orchards fiveyears old from $1000
to $2000 per acre are being paid, and
they are well worth the money invested.

Tbe water for irrigating these lands is
furnished under the "Wright Irrigation
Law" of this state, and costs the land
owner only $2 to $4 per acre per annum.

Rialto, where is located the home
office of the company, is a smart little
town of, perhaps, 200 people, situated
on the main line of the great Santa Fe
railroad, four miles west of San Ber-
nardino, and we have a line depot with
telegraph and telephone communica-
tions with the world. A fine large hotel,
the "Semi-Tropic," elegantly furnished
and well kept, occupies a square in the
center of Rialto, and one of the fine
school buildings for which Southern
Californiais famous, stands upon another
square of the town. Two church organ-
izations are in a flourishing condition?
the Methodist and Congregational.

A pleasant ride of an houi and a half
through tbe beautiful orange groves of
Los Angeles and San Bernardino coun-
ties takes you from the city of Los An-
geles, the metropolis of Southern Cali-
fornia, to Rialto.

An excursion is conducted from Los
Angeles to Rialto every Friday morning,
leaving Los Angeles at 8:30, and return-
ing arrives here at (5:30 p. m.; tickets
good for ten days. Fare for round trip
$2.55, which is returned to every pur-
chaser of land by L. M. Brown, agent
for these lands for the coast counties.
Office, 132 North Spring" street.

For further information, address the
Skmi-Tkoi'ic Land and Watek Co.,

Rialto, San Bernardino County, Cali-
fornia. Or

L. M. BROWN,
Agent at No. 132 North Spring street

Los Angeles, California.
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GOD'S DETECTIVE.
An Old Soldier Fancies He Belongs to a

Celestial Police Force.
Will M. Ilupert was yesterday com-

mitted to the insane asylum by Judge
MeKinley. Hupert is an old soldier. Some
four months ago, while living at the
Soldiers' home, he~assaulted a boy at
Santa Monica and was sentenced to
three months in the county jail. At the
time it was the opinion of many that
Hupert was not in bis right "mind.
During his stay at the county jailhe
wrote a number of letters to the superior
judges and the city officials. They were
written in a clear, legible hand, and
showed that H upert was a man of good
education. Ina letter" to Judge Shaw,
he stated that he was a detective of Cod.
"Who told you to write to Judge Shaw ?"
was asked by an attorney present at the
examination. "God told me to write
the letters," was the reply. Hupert has
no relations in California, lie has a
brother in Lincoln, Neb., and it is
thought that he has relatives in the
east. Hupert came to California about
nine months since.

Is a compound of pure herbs with
prunes, figs and other fruits, forming a
pleasant laxative tonic.

Removes and cures Indigestion,
Habitual Constipation, Piles, Biliious-
ness and Headache, and purifies the
blood. Is pleasant to take, and is the j
best family remedy ever produced. !
Sold in bottles, 50c and $1. For sale Dy
all druggists. Take no substitute.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SYRUP CO..
San Francisco and Los Angeles, Cal.

Solo Agents for Los Angeles,

F. W. BRA.UN & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, i

12-20-(im Los Angeles.

For improved and economic cookery use

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF

For Beef Tea. Soups, Made Dishes, sauces (game, i
fish, etc.). Aspic or Meat Jelly. Keeps firany
length of time, aid is cheaper and of liner
tlavor than any other stock.

Genuine only withJ. yon Liable** (dena-
tureas above, inbine. One pound of Extract
of Beef eijual to forty pounds of lean beef,

10-9-mon-th-lm
GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the juii-
cious use ofsuch articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease, Ilun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame."?civil Service Ga-
zette. Made simply with boilingwater ormilk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, labeled
thus:
JAMES EllS & CO., Homoeopathic Chem-

ists. London, England.
10-9-tu-th4w-12m

fmprp Boughs, Coltts, ItrfluenM, Bronchitis,
lit'flLv'i Ps.i;t-.;.tf»s, V.i.upma Cough.Croup,
Soro Threat, .Wira.t, md every affeclwn cf the
Tliroat, L'fnaand Chsst.hW'.idi.-v; t??rrunpllon.
S'icniy iniu burmansnt. Clay itino cu/red "I. Butts."

DR. WHITE!
I'KIVvTE DIBFHMRY, afiSWf

NO. 133 N. MAIN ST.,
/-
t

Established 188G, 'LOS ANGELES. S
A regular graduate of one Jpjs,

of the oldest Eastern Mcdi- * . r \c»l Colleges, continues to £\ p J
treat with the greatest skill iMfi"rVT
and success diseases of the IiTS? *§(-.
Blood, Skin, Kidneys, Bind- XS)t; iKcVder. Nerves, etc. *2'?~~~Zi\v2,

Young nnd middle aged /'L'./pMiWW'men suffering from Spenua- CS-ja n im
torrheaaud linpoteucy, as \C£j£,
the result of youthful fol- \u25a0
lies or excess in matured
years, and other pauses,iiroducing some of the fol- ?f*>£S3r Fllowing effects: j

Emissions, blotches, de-
bility, nervousness, diz-
tllzziness, confusion of ideas version to
society, defective memory and sexual ex-
haustion, which unfit tne victim for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by Dr.
White.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASKS.
Syphilis and itscomplications?as sore throat,

falling of hair, pain in boneß, eruptions, etc.,
cured for lifewithout mercury.

Ciiiuonhea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis, Va-
ricocele, Urinaryand Kidney Diseases, treated
scientific ally, privately nnd successfully.

Remember the old office?l3ll N. MAIN ST.,
Kooms 2b and 2*l.

Both sexes consult in strict confidence.
PLATO M. WHITE,M. D., 133 N. Main st.

11-13-3 m
HOTELS ANII RESTA CHANTS.

I LLICH'S

RESTAURANT.

Everything New and First-Class.

145 and 147 N. Main Street,

ap29-tf JERRY ILLICH,Proprietor.

Not on good terms
?dirt and Pearline. They
can't live in the same house.
You'll have to take one or the
other. Take Pearline to clean
everything that is washable?
clothe:;, dishes, paint, glass.
It saves labor, temper, time,
money, and fabric. Millions
use it. No one is poor enough
to do without it; everyone is
richer for using it.

Peddlers and Soma unscrupa-
Upitrn |ou» grocers willtc.lyou -this
IJtWal C is*-, good its" or "thusame txt

Pearline." IT'S PALSE?
Pearline is never peddled, end ifyour grower sends
you something in place of Pearline. do tho I'onevtiling?und i:luck. ai3 JAMBS PVLK. N.V.

THE MAR IPO S A.
FOR SALE AX A GREAT SACRIFICE.

ANEW 15-ROOM MODERN BCILT HOUSE; CEMENT WALKS; A VARIETY OF CITRUSand deciduous iruitlives, all in hearing; also, a large variety of choice flowers, i.ot is wellenclosed and contains wood, coal, servants and store rooms. Location, 03 renter street. Pasa-

' ?"?",?.i iTiOU*° . ,
'""v> ,» U'"t ,'" the business center. Call and see it-ithas to be sold. AI good title willbe given. Call on the owner, M. O. DAVKNPORT, on the premises.

12 25-thnr-mit-tues Im

1DON'T MAKE fl MISTAKE!
( all on us before purchasing elsewhere. We will sell

FANCY GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Positively cheaper than any liouse in this city.

GOWNS AND SMOKING JACKETS
Atextraordinary low prices.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks
25 PER CENT BELOW COST !

As we are retiring from this line.

iSiCITYOF PARIS,
%PBv 203 to 209

North. Spring- St.

<<3GHRISTMAo>
]¥USIC BOXES!"

BARTLETT'S,
129 N. SPRING STREET,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
APPROPRIATE GIFTS!

DIVANS, SECRETARIES, COUCHES, MUSIC STANDS, SOFAS, CABINETS, LOUNGES,
BCREENS, PORTIKRS, EASELS, RUGS, PEDESTALS.

REED AND RATTAN GOODS.

Your Attention and Inspection is Solicited to the most complete line ol

FURNITURE, CARPETINGS & DRAPERY GOODS
on the: coast.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CO.,
351 and 853 Main St., Opposite Baker Block.

? "aw /"V Yon buy roses? We have them to tt ttWM never regret a visit to the .#av
A I B suit all tastes, in variety, size, and 1 Ravenswood Nurseries on Pasadena m W
ii I price. Four inches 10 eight feet 1 avenue, midway between Los An-1
|t I high, and from ?t.oo per dozen J geles end Pasadena. P. O. address,l fcII I up. Tens of thousands ol other IC. G. Packard, Garvanza, Cal. Al l 1

J| ay plants that willplease ways something interesting to^^J

WILKE'S

DELICACY STORE
313 S. SPRING STREET,

Allkinds Cold Meats and Salads.
Foreign and Domestic Cheese, Etc.

SMOKED BEEP AND TONGUE.

LUNCH ROOM.
11-14-3 m

THE NEW YORK BAZAR
Is one of the most popular shopping resorts Inthe city. We have now instock a choice variety
of Notions, Fancy Hoods, ladies' ami children's
Furnishing Goods, Yams, etc., all of which are
sold at the lowest prices possible. Hut the new-
attraction at this time in our stock is

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We are flattered with the compliments we are
dallyreceiving of the goods, which they justly
merit. ICtra care has been taken in purchas-ing goods to suit every one. Win our fine and
cheap stock, we can make a hat to suit a pur-chaser, no matter what it may be.

148 NOKTH SPRING STREET.
11-21-311

PHOTOGRAPHER I
Willmake you as fine Photographs as you canget anywhere in the city, and willguarantee
them as such or refund your money and makeyou a present of the pictures besides.

Price, only $3 50 per dozen; try them; if notgood willcost you nothing.

WESNER, 127 W. First Street.
11-30-lm

TO CONTRACTORS.
( \FFICE OF THE HEARVALLEYT AND AND
\ / WiiUr Company. The Bear Valley Land
aud Water Company hereby invites sealed pro-
posals for roc&tni! and cementing its main
canal from the junction of the Judson A
Brown ditch to a point about 4no feet south oi
Colton avenue, inthe town of Redlands, a dis-
tance of about one mile, in accordance with
specili ations on file with the secretary of the
company at its otlice, in Redlands, Calif,, bid*
to be opened January Bth, IH9I. The com-
pany reserves the right to reject any and all
bids Bond for the construction of the work
will be required dcc<!otojan3

TO CONTRACTORS.
q-UIE BEAR VALLEY LAND AND WATER
A. Co. hereby invites sealed proposals for the

construction of about 2000 feet of woode pipe,
48 inches inside diameter, to be built from tho
Santa Ana can' on to the head of the Rear
Valley Stone Ditch, near Redland-*, San Ber-
nardino county, California, in accordance
with specifications on file inthe office of the
compauy's stcretary In Redlands. Bids to be
opened January (J, ISOO The company re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids. Sat-
isfactory bond for the construction of the work
willbe required. 12-19-lCt

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP
PARTNERSHIP.

TAKE NOTICE?THAT JOE P. TAGGART
and John D. Bosch, heretofore carrying on

business as co-partners at N05.311 and 313 New
High street, Los Angeles, Cal., under the name,
style and flrni of Taggart .t Bosch, have this
day dissolved partnership,and hereafter the said
bu lness willbe carried on under the name of
J. P. Taggart & Co., who will collect all bills
due the said firm and assume all liabilities o
the late firm.

Dated at Los Angeles, Nov. 25,1890.
JOE P. TAGGART.
JOHN D. BOSCH.

Express copy. 11-26-lm

CHRISTMAS TREES
FOR SALE CHEAP.

11-21 12t 272 SOUTH MAIN.


